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Due to Shorts Buying. Cro Jn Memory of Our Departed Bro O. PAID ONWHl Eun in Nbw Hampshire

Much money is lest by those who fail to keep ac-

curate account of their income and outgo.
Few make auccess of personal bookkeeping if

t h v nav in null. 4 STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
ports. Spot Sales at Hig SAVINGS
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ther William W. Clark Mem

of St John's Lodge.

In the 63d year of his age, in the ze

Primary as Republican Can

didate --Sends Check.
Concord, N. H., June 21. -- Mrs. Mar-- Special to Journal. .

nith of his manhood, and ripeness of hisNew York, Jane 21 The cot totsmar
brilliant mind, our beloved brother,

illa Ricker, who was characterised by
Col. Robert G. Ingiesoil 'the most sensi-

ble woman I ever knew," is to be a William W. Clark, has been taken from

I he only practical way to have a complete record
of expenditures and to secure a receipt for every
payment, is to carry a checking account here and to
pay all bills by check.

No business house would do otherwise and the
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as well to indi-

viduals. -
.1 A si RT.Anna IW T A UUKEN V Pm

candidate for governor of New Hamp

ket scored a further recovery today,
I he largest buyers beinf those brokers
who bad sold most freely on the an-

nouncement of the indictments Friday.
This buying was consequently thought

us to that realm where no traveller re-

turns.
Exslted to the sublime degree of

shire. To an advocate of her interests

July 1st Re investments
The first of July is the time when many people re-

ceive the semi-annu- interest on their investments,
and infact when a large number obtain the principal
itself on securities The money thus received should
not remain idle but should immediately be deposited
at interest. Our Certificates of Deposit bear 4 per
cent and afford unquestioned security.

Msster Mason in the year of our Lord,De covering 01 snons. inert was
here, Mrs. Ricker has sent her check to
over the primary law privilege frpmc

San Jose, California, and is expected
soon to arrive in New Hampshire to

1886, his splendid personality has everno other news to account for the ad4 Win. B. B5.ADES, V. Pres. - GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier
ill "i impressed itself upon the membershipvance. i

There" are scattered reports of back of this lodge, and his gentleness of
character and unselfishness of aim, to

push her candidacy.
Mrs. Ricker will run aa a Republican

the same high degree, has entered the
hearts of his brethren.

ward growing conditions in some par's
of the belt, but crop advices generally
are favorable. Spot sales 1 ,000 baleB
at 15 points advance over yesterday.

She Was the first woman lawyer to be
admitted to the bar of the district of
Columbia and New Hampshire and. once He entered into his chosen profession

LATHAM ALEXANDER & Co C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST.

WM DUNN
PBEST.

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

was suggested to President McKinley
for appointment as minister to Colum

of the law, at a time when the bar of
his native home possessed the flower of
his profession, and when it became the

Hi ifii
bia.: : En ;.- - " ' Banner "Sure Seal" fruitMBo

Jars (with glass top.) M. E.Married

Whitehurst & Co.
Last evening at 7 o'clock at the Bap

tist parsonage Mr. James S. Foy, of
Trenton, and Mi-- s Fannie Benders of Log train Is Wrecked

; ' -
J. J: BAXTER'S

GREAT CLEARANCE

work of a master mind to equal the
force of their ability and strength.

The son of a man whose splendid
mind, power of eloquence and com-
manding physique bad raised him t he
peer of any produced by the State of
his birth, the standard set for his youth-
ful aims was high, and to reach which
became a task requiring brain and abil-

ity of the highest order, coupled with a
will capable of overcoming obstacles,
and conquering minds, skilled and
trained.

Possessing by birth, and accomplished

SALERed T While enroute from this city to
Pollocksville. Rev. C. L. Greaves pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church, per-

formed the ceremony. Oriental Monday morning, log train No
7 jumped the track and seven cars

which were loaded with (oga wereAssailantNo Trace of
ditched. t

Mr. Luptrn's
Found. The train which was in charge of

Conductor Joe Johnson and engineer H
Although the sheriffs of Craven and M Wiggs, left this city at 8 o'clock andSale

IS NOW IN FULL SWING

Every article in our big store at cost or less. See our Special Bargains
for To-da- Clothing and Shoes at 50c. on the dollar.

BALLOON HSCENTION EVERY DAY M 12 O'CLOCK

A PREMIUM CARD ON EACH BALLOON

J. J. BAXTER

by training, a rare mind and will, this
task set him was soon performed, and a
copartnership formed with this talented

Jones counties have made diligent was about 7 miles down the road when.
search for the negro man who on last the accident occurred.' The tender of

the engine first left the rails and beforeMonday morning shot Mr. Ralph Lup-to- n,

a traveling salesman for the Caro the enginner could reverse the loco-

motive and.7of the cars had been thrownlina Grocerv Company, while he was

from the track,
ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORE

driving along the county road enroute
from this city to Pollocksville, they

have so far failed to find any trace of
Several of the crew had very narrow

escapes from injury, but fortunately noNOW GOING ON
one was hurt.the miscreant. Several negroes who

live in the section near where the

and gifted father, which gave th ) ear-
lier opportunity for the exhibition of
his powers.

His fsme grew with his knowedge of
the Isw, and soon extended beyond the
borders of his State, reaching at last
the seat of his government where it
found lodgment in the breast of the ua
lion's great. President, who named him
judge of the Federal bench, made va-

cant by the death of one of her great-ea- t
jurists and while this honor was re-

moved from his brojv through the chan-
ces of a political faction, he continued
his practice, grown greater through the

shootine occurred and who Ailed the
To Box Renters.description of the assailant given by

Mr. Lunton have been questioned butAT Your Box Rent is due.. The Regula
lions reauire me to close your box it
the Rent is not paid by July 1st.

each of these proved a satisfactory al-

ibi.
Mr. Lupton is still confined to his

room from the effects of the wound,

bat if no serious complications set in
JESSE S. BA3NIGHT;

Postmaster.

JUST RECEIVED LINE OF

LADIES VD1L M PANAMA SKIRTS

On all New and Up-to-da- te Merchandise, we are
giving

REBATE CHECKS
Which will be worth your while to take care of!

growth of his learning and the force of
his knowledge, until the hand of deathwill doubtless be able to be out withinJ. M. Mitchell & Co. a few days. found him waiting at the bar battling
for the rights of his client's cause,

Uninjured By Long Vail

While playing on the bed with his
hile his great mind outlived theWill Go to Washington.61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. strength of his weakened frame.

two brothers in a room on the third The love of that father, whose guid
A team composed of local ball players story of a hotel at Morehead, Sunday ing hand piloted him along the devious

paths of his chosen profession, was theafternoon Alton the three-year-ol- d sonwill go over to Washington Friday Bar tington Dry Goods Co
of Mr. Mstt Elmore, of Dover, rolledmorning to play the Washington base

ball team. There are a number of ball
crowning beauty of a pure and upright

gainst the window screen pushing it life, and the admiration of that world
players here who are the "real thing' out and fell to the ground below. Those thst knew him best. The tender devo-

tion to those of his loved ones whowho witnessed the accident rushed toand with only a little practice they can

KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER doubtless do some playing that will sur leaned on him for atrength and protecthe scene expecting to see the liLtle fel

low's bones crushed, but by some mirs tion endeared him to those who knewprise the local fans. It Is more than
probable that the Washington bunch

bis life, and the ioyslty to friends, andculoua chance the child landed without
any further injury than stunning, whichwill receive another drubbing from the Mens "Crawford" Oxfordsseal and fidelity to s client's cause, add-

ed to that great mentality ever exertedNew Bern team. caused him to remain unconscious for

about an hour. A doctor's examination sod ever ready, built for him a client
Mr. Walter Watson Pastes Kxaalaa age only commanded by the truly great.revealed no broken bones and the child

returned with its father to its boms on Vici Kid, Newest
This tribute by bis lodgecan but voice Patent Leather, Tan and

style toes.the evening Norfolk-Souther- n tram, as the truth of the simple words here giv
bright sa though nothing had happened.gj A message from Wilmington yester en to perpetuate of record the virtues

of one whose life can be truly the en- -In falling the child landed in a sitting
day stated that Mr. Walter Watson,

posture, which saved its limbs from be Qualities all sizes,

duced to$4.00sample to Uie lawyer for greatness, to
ing broken. , .

Ion of Mr. J. B. Watson, of this city
tnd who recently graduated from i Um friend for loyalty, to the son for

devotion and to the brother for affec- -prominent medical college in Virginia
had made a very creditable showing In Wonder Freezers Best Made

M E. Whitehurst A Co.
To that father, tod to those sistersUm examination hold by the Stat

Board of Medical Esminers st Wright sod brothers, whose hearts are stricken,
the sympathy of this lodge goes forth,

LADIES 'PATRICIAN' AND 7EIGLERS'

Oxfords and Pumps Black'.' and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

ivilla Beach, and had been granted
license to practice his profession.

We have just received another large shipment of Window Awnings
and l'orch Hammocks.

to Marry and while no earthly hand can stay this
sotraw, and no words sssusgo their
grief, yet lids resolution transmitted
may boar to them a message of the

Our Overstocked Sale on these Goods re- -The following invitation has IDecorating Will Begin About 15th, of
crivod by friend in this dty; .

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Grayson request
the honor of osur proson ci st

$2.98

$2.48

$4.00

$3.50
The flags and banners which

Qjjalities at

Qualities at

sharers of their hardens.
DAVID L. WARD,
OWEN P. OUION.
GEORGE GREEN,

Committee St. John's Lodge No. S, A
r. aadA.lt

Lasts Until Jtdy 1st.

T. J. Turner Fur. Co.
ordered for uiw during the State Fire- -

Ill's Tournament and by

the marriage of &ok daughter
Annie Sottries

Mr. ClsodC Jojga
on Wednesday, Juan tko twenty niith

Messrs Moon and McSorley will arrive
today or tomorrow and will be placed
In position amait Um 16th of next month,93 MIDDLE ST. PUONH 172 , NKYV BEEN, N. ?.

nineteen hundred and ten

Vienna, Virginia.

"High Grade" Cotonial
Glassware. M E. Whitehurst

practically every basfoess boose and
private residence in the dry wiU b
decorated and when the work is com

WETHINGTON& CREECH
HACKBURN BUILDING.& Co.puted the buildings will indeed proasnt

Coat $144,000.
mm.'$18 Suits $9.60 While waSting op MW street

afternoon, tan witto ootksad s
kaaaa4 t akw4 itho arrival of tho torpedo beatof small wooden atractnroa hostof the

"Dwfawt" baadrsds of poopl- - Imvr . nfive rotate that aret dJagraeai.rh has bosHand Tailored, Okas, Fran 911V sod $16 suits that we bought tanaairtala tko coat of this Emm'sit Is oottaod that the lofrett a big tailoring bouse that was retiring from btisiuaat. Par tho benefit ofTho bwldtegs. ifeal branch Is ks ssorO taaa $ttt a dW.
Copt, and Mas. Store who have Ulo

WANTED!

Second hand 20 H. P., Gasolene En-

gine. Most be (n food conditton.

Young mens suits, business mens suits, black and blue suit,
plain an it tod nappy extreme styles. of hating boon 11 Mil I hiwort sa ethane hove boon In this ehy 4

these wo will elate that taw voaoot root
the government 11 44,000. and was bollt
ia UM, and at that Unto was one of
tho largest tornado boats la tho United
Htetes Nsvy.

tssa days nod rtawe

tic tun no uiiiicc mo toon pairs made. TWro oro a an ash r of
was. During UktottaMtnoy nave oo

oared 1140 from Um attains of Now
Son hot took say mil novo boon

STOREtij ww jn mum ron 3.iu tnot
hoary sod l 7 hovo boon sbllgwJ logo

ato Soke Tk W o gooO wart ood okookSam Lipman. tho WWWko ooppjrtodkytno illkislof thtiofc
iVo titiCot. Middle and H. Front Ht lltyau nr tkas oort IIn 0 drvslopMnMit of North Caro-aa'- s

ladnwtewa, tho North Cn.
Agrirolter and MachniswAoaasa narwwMswtf flftfgfcea

a fmiainU port. ItsArts la taking
ar giving tkotr hvns lo I

hMftal 1MB SagtpHnd Witt Frs&Lof our trurkmf. warks thai
.Thay, orotedgs at MLadies Tailor Made Suits Tho old folks taatr wsy tnto oar fNo one nood say that Ourm th.

MMlO Sw.ll S 100 St S fair Iftea traits rf tan
ru.lt, ino to bongof nW nomteol eoot Ysotarday aovoraj w.

. .. .our Tnnfm. um ovr raiirrMls. I

We invite you to ctll at out ntose when you think
of anything you need in the Hardware line. Wh ?th

T your purchase ia large or small you will receive the
same courteous attention We call attention to some

ir summer goods Ice Cream iMfcrs. Coolers.

Cook Stoves. Lawn Hose. SefcW Doors and
Window.

Gask ill Hardware Co.
MlaMl atrial I'lmno 147 New Bom W. &

At sight thwra wm a
W an afonte for the awarNka LaaksTToMuiIng Co, of CHaago, aaof

thll ho gted for yoo as call in and ssaanlno ear nojnyssa and styles ko-f-ra

ktgjrinf. Una sad tairaaskaj itrt was saaat--

irwW4. Btejf tta iMt tho monnoodsdat
nsMatafo as Iho Stete's grnwlk. W

tr gted to woto that aasro yosnsg own.

than war bofoot afa naahsnw. thmngh
HnO wall raipfad inatltotem. a nlaaa

taat eoory sOs Toot
dkioaa to tho oharoa. one fcy rostoroik

brongnt In front tM sioakfy nad nod
Hod atwaad froos kaans Is bnan The
paookas tots osoooa aro snnx nf the n

paaf is oaanty. kwt WMSS u9 wawwihss
kwawM wttats la a km wonta- -

r m ru-j...!- .!, innr. in. wuuuwiui, tank Ttrnr oHU ko ssrvMo so nana! thst
to tho almi'tkntiitenuMnat s s owoa and taatget st a


